
oxe ENJOYS
th the method and results Vhen

jfcrnrp of Figs is taken; it la pleasant
fcd refreshing to the taste, and acts

Jet promptly on the Kidneja,
fijrer and Bowels, cleanses the sys-V- m

effectually, dispels cords, head-V:b- e

&D(1 fevers and cures habitual
V'Dstipation. Syrup of Figs is the

3!y remedy of its kind ever prod-

uced, pleasing to the taste and
to tha stomach, prompt ia

jti action and truly beneficial in hs
kjects, prepared only from the most

ealthy and agreeable substances, its
jtuiv excellent qualities commend it

o all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
I gvrup of Figs is for sale ia 50c

nd $1 botdes hy all leading drug-ti-t- A

Any Teliable druggist "who

jtay not have it on hand will pro-fc- n

it promptly "for any ooe who
hikes to try it. Do not accent aay

e.

i

aumm m syrup co.
sv rn.uscisco. cu

Wjtsraii. Kr. hew iokc a.fc

i. I BBUT. T. B.

REIDY BROS.
TH3 LKAXnTO

leal Estate- -

KKIOT.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

tEi.;naJBo?e property ccmmwlnn,
tcr?j, ccl rent. ao uw. j a line or firw

fw're rt.nnr? companies. m:li!Icg lota for
tv in '.' ih Jt?-c- t additna. Choice reeidence

Utitryto li prr of the city.

.v4, Kiiche'.l 4 Lynd bsiM'.ag. growl
fcr xrMfof Witch.- - 4 Lrad aank.

Have vou called at

Flits
nc, you had better, for

iu will find lots of Silver
i
id Gold Novelt.es-.a- s well
I

t a large assortment of

ae latest in Fine Jewelry,
Samonds, etc.

I.D.F0LS0M.

. TREFZ & CO.

BIADQUAETERS FOB

School Books.

Tovs, and

Candy.

201 1 Fourth Avenue
I B Iraetf eii . Old Staad.
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TO rUSH PAVING.

Edwards & Walsh Company
Preparing for Work.

BEIOK DELIYEEED NEXT WEEK- -

Ojfrratlane to Commence April 1 at tha
OstaldeJAU Alone; the Line Something
or aa Idea of the Work Planned for the
Year Moat Ilnatle to Complete It.
Tbe contracting firm of Swards &

Walsh company bis all tbe paving work
contracted for in tbe cities of Rock Island
aad Davenport the omiog tea on. This
iavolva-- s in all about live miles of paving.
and tbe expenditure of something like
$350 .000. To complete it all within tbe
yer, the contractor realise they must do
some tall basiling. "We propose to show
the people of these two cities a )uick job
of wark, as well as a good j ib." said Mr.
Edwards yesterday. "We are already
delivering brick in Davenport and hi a
week will commence in Rock It land By
April 1, at the outside, we ill begin
paving, and as soon before that as the
weather will permit. We will pet about
3 1)0 men on the work and push U simul
taneously in both .cities as far. as it is
poesible to do it.

Plan or Operative 4a Kork I and.
' In Hock Island we will begm at tbe

lower end of Fourth avenheF rst street
and work east to Tweny-four- h, a ck

stretch, omitting of coarse, the
three blocks between Twentieth and
Twenty-thir- d already done by is. Then
we will pot in tbe two blocks on Twenty
fourth frosa Fifth to Thirl avenue and
whea this is completed tackle IJighteath
street. There are four blocks there, and
then we eo to Twentieth street hill 10
blocks.

Yes, we will do it all next season,
cmUaeed Mr. Edwards, in re ay to a
further rat'Troga'ory from tbe report r,

"We tave laid it al". out sysu matically
and will go about It in a way ttiat will
show tbe people haw a good clem job af
rapid paving can be done."

"tMnnry to 'IX.
In Davenport Elwards & Walsh hav

about as big a contract as tt ey have
fcete. They realize the responsibility
that is a laced in tbeir band, ami the e
oessitv (or pushing the work all along the
line ooerseiicalry and thoroughly, and
promise tbe people of both c ties tbe
quicker; and best paving they b ive ever
oad--

In Davenport Purrigton brxk is to be
us d. In Rock Island local brick is
specified.

OUFFY THE DUFFER.

lie Oeae a liintnrbance I ptowti aiui haa
w Harrow .Eacape.

Char 16 DuSy a switchman in tbe
Rock Islacd yards bad a pay da? yester-

day and has since been indulging in a
epor'y time. He imbibed

more tian a sufficiency of txb.larattng
bevaragee and started out to p tint tbe
east end of town a rosy bue. lie brought
ap at tbe Columbia restaurant oo alo-li- ae

ave&ue at Thirty-fir- st street where
he talked freely of taking a fl. out of
moet aey one, te dida't vvca wko.
Here be got loud and abused the girk at
tbe restaurant, and finding no real ob
stacles be turned bts attention ta Scfce--
wecke & Lacbmann's saloon, wiuere af-

ter ksockioc one man down he made a
rush at Mr. Luchmann.

Skat sAAIaffy.

The latter ran around behind the bar.
where he ee:zed a revolver and 6hot at
Duffy, the bullet just grazing the ta'.ter
and enuring the door jmb at h.s siue.
Officer Glass happened ia jast at ttie tirae
and arrested Duffy, aid the re tauran'
people having rang for the patrol wagon
previously, it was just oa hand in time
to give him a quick ride to the Ktation.

A comoUiot will be entered by one cf
girls at tbe restaurant for abusive
language and Duffy will have bs hearing
this evening.

Other Police Hasten.
Eenry Henderson was fiaed 13 and

eosts by Magistrate Wivill today far dis-

orderly conduc'.
Eddie Eublti, aged 14 years, war ar

rested in Moline this mornlog for steal
iag a roll of butter from a wagon.
He pleaded guiity to larceny and was
bound over, being brought down to the"

county in default of bonds.
Martin Wriwbt and Charles Peterson.

tbe two men charged with such gross
CTuelty to animals, were brought before
Magistrate WiV andtn ered thesr recog-

nizance for trial on Tuesdav. Feb. 31 at
10 o'clock a. m.

Davenport'a Pablle BnUdlng.
About all that is being done tn the

Davenport public building atpreientls
on paper. The excavation ia near y fin-

ished, all done with the exception af a
little trimming about the edges, ahile a
number of contractors are making their
estimates of the next jab to be under-
taken patting in cellar and foundation
walls and raising the building to t ie till
line. The job calls for little ar no wood-wo- rk

nothing but stone and iron. The
plans and specifications call for tin best
ia material and construction. It is ex-

pected that the building will be ent losed
during this year's building season. Bids
for the walls are to be ready for for vard
log to Washington on the 30th last
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UPHOLDS THE ACTION.

A Moline Paper, Strange to Say, Sustains
Ita CoancU la tbe Topographical Map
Froject.
The Moline R?puMic-o-J"urna- l mani

fests a strangely iiofnen iit spirit towards
the tri-ci- ty Columbian advertising
projec', much tne Hume as it did iodeed.
toward tbe Twiu-Cit- y Columbian enter
prise a year ago, in assuming an unwar
ranted position as to the motives of those
interested in furthering the interests of
the community, and leaning toward tbe
retrogressive class of people rather than
upholding the progressive spirited citi-

zens. The A rocs does not believe the
Republican-- J ,urnal correctly r presents
tbe spirit of Moline iu tbese matters, and
while it doef no, assume to dictate to i"8

Moline contemporary its position in tbe
premises, it believes it tbe duty of a
newspaper to sustain tbe ad people
of a town who alone buiid it up, rather
than those who are ever retdy to throw
cold water. Wurelv it ia not the last re
ferred to kind of people wbn have made
Moline what it if, ami nothing is gained
by endorsing tbem publicly, to the dis
couragement of tbe wide-awa- ke people
who are doing all they can to push tbe
city to the front.

Aa to the Topographical Map.
Here is what ice Republican-Joatn- al

says on the topographical map plan:
The Davenport Timwi accuses the Mo-

line city council of "tViding its dtty by
shielding itself with a technicality" be-
cause it has been taking a little time to
investigate the legality of the matter if
appropriating several hundred dollars at
the rf quest of a private corpfra-io- of
rich men to make a topographical map
of the three cities But there is another
way of looking at thi matter. It these
same rich men would ngrree to sub-
mit to an assessment of their taxable
property at ante anywhere near equal to
tbe sum that tfce p or working people
have la pay, then we have no doubt that
the latter would willingly ga down in their
p ckets and make up a private budget to
tiie amount required, tt is the people
of small means who have te pay tte
lion's share of tbese appropna
lions. Decause It is tbe pea-pi- e

of atna'l means who pay tbe taxes
that tbe Ticb people are constantly de
vising "techr.icalities" to evde. No
matter bow laudible tiie pnrpases of tbee
rich men may be t?tsy bave no right to
demmd tbat tbe city council of Moline,
or of any o'ber ci?y, go it bliod'y at their
dictation in aupropMitiue money pa d
into the treasury by the common people
Tbe topographical map will be a good
thing far the three ciiles. It will be a
very goad thini. too. for those who have
lots and acres for We sincerely
hope that no trouble will be txperienced
in raining tbe a. sey, but at tbe same
time tbe Citj council of Moline ia riebt in
investigating the Ugaiity of turning over
any part of tiie revenuea of tbe common
peopVe to be. buDdied by a corporation
composed almost entirely of rich men
acting under the laws of low.

JOINED IN JOY.

We4aiE of Cuark J. KanukUl and STiae
Will M. Wella Lant Evening.

At o'clock last evening at the home
of the bride'6 parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.V.
Welle, 13U5 Thirty-seven- th street, oc
eorred the marruge of their daughter.
Miss Wilia M. Wells, to Charles J. Ram
LU1. Rev. John E. Kerr, of the Central

Presbyterian church pronouncing the
words that consummaud the happy
event. The couple was attended by Miss
Blanche Samskill, aister of tbe groom, as
bridesmaid, and Albert Drake, a cousin
of the bride, aa best man. The ceremo
ny was witnessed by friends of the high
contacting parties only, and after all had
expressed their hearty congratulations the
company saldown tc a sumptuous wed
din spread Uiat wae.p&rtaken of bearti
If, while merry making appropriate to
tLe occasion was freely indulged ia. The
happy couple were the recipients of a
large n amber of handsome presents and
left on aa ereniag train for the east oa a
10-d- ay wedding tour, .afier which they
will return and be at home to their
friends at Sir Sixteenth street.

The bride, who has Jived in the city
but a few years, is quite well known aad
ia much admired, wkile the groom, who
la a son of Fire Chief Ramakill, is aa ef
ficient member of the fire department
and second lieutenant in Co. A of the I.
N. Q. He is also president of the civic
organisation of the Rodman rifles ana! has
many friends in the city who will wish
himself and bride all tbe joys tbat bless
a happy union.

Obituary.
Abraham Strayer died at his boms in

Milan Feb. 18th. He was bora in York
county, Pennsylvania, September 2,183.
bis age being 73 years. He leaves be-

sides bis wife eight children Losls, of
South Rock Island. John and Rose, of
Milan. JMrs. Mat tie Crippea. of Davea- -

port; Mrs. Mary Hngtes, of W interest,
Iowa; Mrs. Flora Back, of Wichita, Kan ;

George and Franklin, of Chattanosgo.
Bsceased was a private soldier in Compa-

ny D, in tbe 17;h Iowa regiment, aad
served faithfully uatil discharged on ac-

count of disability, havlcg contracted the
disease from which be has suffered ever
since. Bis dath deprives his family of
a loving hnsband and fathsr.

Catarrh ia the head is a constitutional
disease, and requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, to effect
a aaro.

9 Reward
Will be paid for the ratarn to Trinity rec- - .

tory of the eyeglasses which were piakeai
ap ia the back yard.

SEXT BACK AGAIN.

The New Apportionment Bill
Opposed by the Caucus.

ACTIOS OF ,THE DEMOCEATS.

The Scheaae Kot Satisfactory and After
Vigorous Opposition Is ed to
the Commltte With Instructions to
Properly Amend It or Devise an Entirely
New Plan.
A telegram from Representative J. H.

Mulligan to the Argus last evening an
nounced that the joint caucus of demo-

cratic members of both houses of the gen
eral assembly bad by a majority of five

resubmitted the apportionment bill here-

tofore described, to the joint committee,
to either amend very materially or devise
an entirely new plan. This wiil be wel-

come news to the democrats of Rock IsS
and who are set off in a republican wil-

derness by tbe scheme heretofore out-

lined. Today's Chicage Herald says:
At a caucus of tbe democratic members

of both houMS he d this afternoon tbe
congressional apportionment bill pre
pared by the democratic joint committee
was recommitted to tbe joint committee
with instructions to amend tbe bill, if
possible, and if not, to construct a new
plan and report at anather caucus next
week. Senator O Conor said to-ni- gtt

that he did not ex-pa- ct

to. see another apportionment bill re-

ported by the joint committee which
wou d give seven districts to Cok
county. He believed that the next
measure presented by the committee will
allow only six districts to Cook
county, and be says be will not be sur
prised if there is no apportionment at all
of tbe congressional districts at this ses
sion of the legislature.

Strong Opposition.
It is reported that both Congressmen

Foreman and Fitbian opposed tbe biil
The caucus was called to consider tbe bill
prepared by tbe committee a few daysl
ago aad already published. The discus
Hon of the measore lasted 07er two hours
and almost every member present bad
something to aay. Tbe report of the
committee was made to the caucus and
Mr. Anderson, of Washington , immedi-
ately moved that the bill be recommitted
to the committee. On this point the dis
cussion turned with tbe result as given

The Social Side.
The Young People's Union of the

Central Presbyterian church and its
friends were very pleasantly entertained
at the home af H. D. Folsom and
wife an Fourth avenue last evening,
EiCh guest oa arrival was presented
.ith a paper sack and at a given time

tbe large company began a search for
peanuts which had been previously con-

cealed in placs about
the bouse. Tbe object f to award
prizes to the most successful of the
searchers, the awarding of which pro
v:ded much amusement, as well as that
of tbe booby priz? te the one that had
been the least successful. At tbe close
of the unique entertainment Miss Jessie
Bogue recited one of btr pleasing recita
tions and responded to a hearty encore
Delicious refreshments ware then served,
after which Misses Mamie Lee and
Blanche Cleland and Ralph Haverstick
and Pcul Cleland, who appeared as the
"Dwarf quartette," favored those present
with a number of pleasing selections that
were heartily enjoyed. Tbe remainder
of the evening was spent in a social way.
the guests all enjoying themselves thor
oughly and on leaving had many expres
sions of appreciation for the eveninc's
pleasant entertainment.

A party of about a dozen couples gave
K. F. Titus aad wife a happy surprise at
their home on Fifteenth street on
Wednesday evening. The jolly company
broaght with them a handsome easy chair
which was presented to Mrs. Titus. It be
ing her birthday anniversary. Several
hoars were spent in sociability and later
a flae spread was served. It was an un
usually pleasant evening for all.

Mrs. Robert', Eoehler entertains the
teachers of the High school at a 6

'clock dinner this afternoon In honor of
bar daughter.

"I bave nsed Salvation Oil for frosted
feet and backache and fonnd it to be the
boat remedy on earth. Mrs. Maggie Nie--
der. Mt. Pleasant. Westmoreland Co.,
Pa."

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Lanterns,

Table Cutlery.

G. M. Loosley.

Oraehary Btore,
IMS Sswaa Avenue.
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& BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware A.ht Hotjsk Fckxishhtg Goods.

1612 second avekce.
ROCK ISLAND, II .
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OOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving

away, free, 2 different kinds of books, at the

late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

The Columbia
Has jnst rc.Txed a nice assortment of

a"by Cs
at away down prices. Underbuying, underselling, and
spot cash wiil hustl them off in hurry. Call early.
First come first 6tivei;

OTja NO. 1 BODY,
Bleached Reed, upholstered in cre-
tonne, witb parasol, large 6:ze.$4 63.

Q UR NO. 2 BODY,
Bleached reed, shellaced and var-
nished, apbolstered in cretonne,
Brussels mat,

OUR NO. 3 BODY,
Reed bleached, with beaded posts
and knobs, 16th century finisa. up-
holstered in silk plttefa, parasol satin
with lace edge. Brussels mat, a b!g
bargain, $11.70.

F J.
1728 Second .iv.
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JOHH M. PARirxm.
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OUR NO. 4 BODY,
A beauty, fll.93.

OUR NO. 5 BODY,
Can't" be beat, $15.30.

IJJ PRICE
to 25. 5 that caonot" be

cated by any other firm.

WHEELS TO SUIT.
Can give yon wheels to suit; rubbertire wheels extra.

THE COLUMBIA,
YOUNG, Proprietor.

RANGING

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy,
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pfianflacisl

Is tow located in his new building at theccraer Fifth aveuue
and Twenty .third stree.

GE0RKE SCHAFEE, Proprietor.
U01 Beaond Arenac, Corner of Slxtemtb street. - Opposite Harperl Theatre.

The chofcest Wine. Liauors. Beer sr.d Cigars always on HtJid

Wat. SCHMB1L.

&
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Up duplia

HKBBT A. PABH02f.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON.
Painters and Decorators,

Kalsomiotso, Paper Hanging, Etc,,
419 Seventeenth Street

C.J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1111 las rearU 'arena. EeaUanc, 111 rearth areaae.

nan-aa'-"

ROCK 1SLAHD ILL.


